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R.. W. Bro. B.- Ashton,. D.D.G.M.,
WiIAon -Ditriot, pAa au officiai' vit4it
tà Brant' Loà~ge, l3rantford, Î'eonviy.
TChèrê 'wùs a -1.,rgd attudazibe of
members, and' after the business of
the eveniug had been disposed of, the
brethyen spent a pleasant hiour around
the social board in the dining room
of the lodge. The chair was occa-
pied by W., Bro. Rothwell, W. M.,
Brant Lodge, and speeches of interest
te the Craft were givén by the Dis-
trict Deputy and others.

PRESENTATION. -The annual meet-
ing of St. John's Lodge, No. 209a, G.
R.GC., London, Ont.,'was held in the
Biue 1?,om of the Temple, on the
evening of the llth inst., being very
largely attended by members and
visiting brethren. Among the latter
were noticedl R. Wý. Bro. R. B. Hun.
gerford, P. D. D. G. Mf.; V. W. Bros.
Lewis, Dawson, Baxter; W. Bros.
Overeil, Burkie. Simpson, Skinner and
others. After routine business, B.W.
Bro. ilungerford asked permission te
deviate fromn the regular o'.der, as lie
bail a pleasant duty to pel-form. H1e
then askied R. W. Bro. J. S. De-war,
P. G. J. W., to stand up while lie
read the folloNving note:-, -B. W. Sir
and Brother,-Will yon allow me, in
the naine oi a lew of your M'asonic
friends, bothi of this aý1nc other 1odcges
in this city, to present von with tlîisi
Past Grand Junior Warden's apron,
as a slight-very sliglit-token of the
esteem and friendship which we enter-
tain towards you. We express the
sincere liope that you will be long
spared to wear it on ail occasions
when you meet with yoîu brethren at
their Masonie gatherings." ]3ro.
Dewar, who was very cordially re-
ceived by lus brethrin. on rising,
showed plainly that lie ladl been sur-
prised for once, and in a few tirnely
remarks expressed bis thanlis for the
bandsome gift the brethren had seen
fit to bestow upon him. The posi-
tions to which lie bad been eleted ini
the past biad tboraughly conv.nced
hlm that bis services bad been apprée-

ciated; 'and.!thMi v7as suffidient for
hlm. '11e, liowe;Ver..ý hoped -te: bd
spare. rnany S'éars te wteàr the.1ea!ý
tiful apron,: aùdcl to haud: it over te the
members of 'Jis family, some one of
whom, lie trusted, would Wear' it -%vlen
lie should be c'alled by the Great
Architeot te the Grand Lodge above.,
The apron is a very'handsome one,
gold rnounted, and bea.rs the foilow-
ing inscription, workedl in gold letters:
"'Grand Lodge of Canada, 1888-L."
In the centre is worked the emblem of
the Grand Junior Warden. After the
lodge had closedl the brethren, on the
invitation of the oflicers-elect, repý6r-
ed to W. Bro. lawthorn's restaurant,
wliere a pleasant social hour -wa
passed in song and sentiment.

EDITORIAL ITEM..
Tupn late large-attendedl meetings

must have imipressed the minda 'of
ail those who gave it a thought what
a dreadful catastrophe it would be if
a fire was to take place at the Ma.
sonie Hall dnring one of these mimaer-
onsly attended gatherings. Deathe
would ho inevitable, besides contu-
sions and fractured limbe. This
ougit; to be another incentive to the
brethren to corne forward ana facili-
tate matterd by taking up shares in
the new Hall company. indeed, one
brother has becorne a shareholder
fromn the above stated reason.

BABnEL.-.ROMainS Of the famous
Tower of Babel stili exist. Bachi aide
of the quadrangalar basis measuros
two-hundredl yardsin length, and the
bricks of which, it 18 composedl are of
the parest white dlay, with a very
sliglit brownish tint. The bricks, ba-
fore baking, were covered with char-
acters traced, in a clear and regular
style. The bitumen, which served for
cernent, was derivedl fromn a fonntain
which etili exista near the tower, andl
which flows -with such abundance that
it soon forma a stream,, and would in-
vade the neighbouring, river dia noi
the natives, frorn time te trne, siet fira
te the minerai pitoli.


